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Medium Containing Adenosinel
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No credible or reproducible in vitro cul-
ture method has yet been reported for My-
cobacterium leprae obtained from leprosy
patients or derived from experimentally in-
fected mouse foot pads, either in a tissue
culture or in a cell-free culture system, even
though it lias now been more than 120 years
since the discovery of the bacilli as the
causative agent of leprosy by Hansen in
1873.

For cultivation experiments, three para-
meters, i.e., the number of bacilli, the intra-
cellular adenosine triphosphate (ATP) con-
tent, and the DNA content extracted from
cultured cells, are essential for evaluating
the multiplication of the bacilli.

Evidence is presented in this papei. indi-
cating that ATP generation can be produced
in cens of M. lepme derived from experi-
mentally infected mouse foot pads when the
bacilli are inoculated luto enriched Kirch-
ner liquid medium containing adenosine
and cultured at 30°C Factors affectintz the
ATP generation in M. leprae cens and the
related problems concerning this discovery
are reported and discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
M. leprae suspension

The Thai-53 strain (8), propagated and
serially maintained in ilude mice (BALB/c-
nu/nu) foot pads, was used throughout. An
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M. /eprae suspension was prepared as
previously described ( '"). Briefly, foot pads
of nu/nu mice experimentally infected at
11-13 months previously with 1 x 10 M.
/epme Thai 53 strain were surface decon-
taminated with iocline tincture for 10-15
sec and then rinsed in 70% ethanol. The
foot pads were then minced with scissors
and homogenized using a glass homoge-
fizer in sterile 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH
7.0). After the coarse tissue debris was re-
moved by low-speed centrifugation (10 x g
x 20 sec), sterile 0.5% w/v trypsin solution
(Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis, Missouri,
U.S.A.) was added to the bacillary suspen-
sion at a final concentration of 0.05%. The
mixture was incubated in a water bath at
37°C for 60 min and then centriffiged (1500
x g X 15 min) to remove the trypsin. The
sediment was resuspended in 0.05 M buffer
(pH 7.0) and treated with NaOH at a final
concentration of 0.25 N for 15 min in a wa-
ter bath at 37°C. After this treatment, the
mixture was centrifuged at 1500 x g X 7
min. The final bacterial suspension was ob-
tained by resuspending the pellet in 0.05 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing fetal
calf serum (20% v/v).

The suspension thus prepared contained
mostly bacilli but also an extremely small
amount of tissue contaminants. No reduc-
tion in the activity compared to that of the
starting material was found by inoculation
into mouse foot pads. The intracellular ATP
contents of M. leprae employed in the ex-
periments ranged from 2.4 x 10-'6 g to 2.9 x
10-'7 g/bacillus.

Culture meditmt
The cultue medium (NK-260) WaS de-

signed ou the basis of the composition of
Kirchner medi uni (`') and adopted from the
results obtained in studies ou cultivation of
M. lepraemurium (9) and ou the preserva-
tion of the activity of M. lepme under cell-
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60 ml of the eulture medium, and 5 ml
aliquots were then put into test tubes (90
mm x 12 min serew-cap Ribes) leaving a
25% free air space above the medi uni, and
then cultural ai 30°C.
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Fich I.^ATP generation in itl. /eprue eells in the
enriehed Kirehner niedium with adenosine (ai 50
pg/inl) ) and without adenosine (•) eulturecl ai 30°C
(N = 14).

free conditions ("). The composition of the
basal medium was as follows: KH,PO4
0.37e, Na,HPO, 0.6c/e, sodium citrate
0.25%, Mg,SO4 0.06%, glutamate 0.8%,
glycerin (9-2.09%, Wako Co., Japan) 2%,
and adenosine 50 pg/ml. The pH was ad-
justed to 7.0 with 5 N KOH, and the
medi uni was autoclaved. The foflowing
supplements were aseptically added to the
sterile basal medi um: 10% fetal calf serum
(GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, Maryland,
U.S.A.), 10% egg-yolk extract (v/v), and
pyruvate and transferrin at a final concen-
trado!) of 0.2% and I() pg/m1 of the
medium, respectively. The 10% egg-yolk
extract was prepared by addint.,1, one volume
of egg yolk (purehased at a grocery) to 9
volumes of water, mixing, and then keeping
Lhe extraet in a refrigerator overnight. The
supernatant was sterilized by filtration, first
with a 0.4-pm and then with a 0.2-pm Mil-
lipore hlter.

Inoculation of M. leprae cells and
incubation conditions

One milliliter of a suspension containing
3.3-5.6 x 10 M. leprae was inoculated imo

Evaluation of growth
Growth of i14. leprae was evaluated by

the three parameters: 1) bacillary counting,
2) the ATP content extraeted from the culti-
vaiei! cells, and 3) the DNA contem of cells
amplified by the PCR.

Bacillary counting. Bacillary counting
was earried out by the mediu(' oU Shepard
and McRae (").

ATP extraction. To measure the intracel-
lufar ATP content of the cultured cells. the
cens were collected by centrifugado!). and
Lhe ATP then was extracted from the pellet.
ATP determinations were carried uni by the
firelly bioluminescent technique previously
described (2).

Polymerase chain reaction (PC R). The
bacilli collected by centrifugation were re-
suspende(' in 1 of phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) (0.01 M, pH 7.2) eontaining
Tween 80 (0.05%) for loosening natural ag-
gregation and elumping. The suspended
samples from all incubado!) periods were
stored ai —20°C until the terminado!) of
each experiment at which time PCR was
carried out on ali samples ai the same time.
Samples were serially dii uted twolold, and
50 pl of each dilution was used Isor tem-
plates. The serially diluted samples were
frozen at —30°C and thawed in boi h wa-
ter. This procedure was repeated three
times. A portion of the NI. /eprae-speeilic
repetitive element was amplified according
to the methods of Wang and Mark (") and
Woods and Cole (11. In our experiments,
however, the annealing temperature used
was 60°C, and an amplification of 20 times
of the thermal cycle was employed. Sam-
ples of the PCR products (8 pl) were sub-
jected to electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels
f()Ilowed by visualization with ethidium-
bromide staining and ultraviolet irradiation.

Bacteriological examinations
The M. leprae used in all inocula, as well

as the M. leprae from all in vitro cultures
harvested and contamination checks, were
confirmed on the basis of the following cri-
teria: acid-fastness by Ziehl-Neelsen stain-
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FIG. 2. PCR products from edis of M. /e/)rue eul-
tured in the enriched Kirchner ineelium containing
alenosine (50 pg/m1) ai 30"C. 13 and represent, from
left to right, the sue markers, undiluted, and twofold
cliluted samples cultue(' for O weeks, 4 weeks and 6
weeks.

ing, inability to grow on blood agar or on
Ogawa egg-yolk slants, pyridine extraction
of acid-fastness of stained bacilli and the
PCR method.

Renewal of culture medium
Culture ilibes cultivated for 6 weeks were

centrifuged at 1500 x g x 20 min. The su-
pernatants were completely discarded. Col-
lected sediments were then resuspended in
freshly prepared culture medium of the
same composition as the original starting
one (G-1) at a volume equal to the volume
of the culture mechum centrifuged. The cul-
tue material thus prepared (G-2) was dis-
tributed at 5 ml per tube and recultivated at
30°C. The ATP conte nts were measured by
the routine method.

R EST LIS

ATI' generation
A signiticant increase in the intracellular

ATP content of cells of M. leprae took place
when the cells were inoculated into the en-
riched Kirchner medi um containing adeno-
sine (50 gg/m1) and incubated at 30°C, as
shown in Figure 1. The increased rates were
more than two- to threefold compared to
that of the starting samples, and the in-
crease reached a maximum 4 or 6 weeks af-
ter cultivation. These tindings were also
supported by an increase in the DNA con-
tent extracted from cultured cells and am-
plified by PCR, as shown in Figure 2. On
the other hand, an increase in the intracellu-
lar ATP content of cells ia the enriched
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FiG. 3. Effect of pH of the enriehed Kirchner
mediu tu eontaining adenosine (50 pg/m11 on ATP gen-
eration in M. hyme cells.

Kirehner medium without adenosine was
less than twofold compared to the starting
samples. In general, there were large varia-
tions in the ATP content depending upon
the qual ity and quantity of the inoculum (N
= 14), e.g., age of bacilli uniu l harvest from
inoculation to mouse boi pads and the in-
oculum sizes. Statistical analysis between
the ATP content in edis cultivated in the en-
riched Kirchner medium with and without
adenosine was performed by the Mann-
Whitney U test. The results demonstrated
that there was a statistical significance inch-
cating p <0.0001 and an F value of 7.667 at
2 and 4 weeks' cultivation, but no statistical
significance at 6 and 8 weeks' cultivation.

Optimal concentration of adenosine
The results obtained in repeated experi-

ments indicated that the concentration of
adenosine for the ATP generation was opti-
mal at 50 of the cultue medium and
that at 15 pg it was not effective, at 75 t_tg
was less effective, and at more than 100 pg
the concentration of adenosine was toxic.

Bacillary counting
No significant increase in the number of

bacilli in the enriched Kirchner medium con-
taining adenosine (50 pg/m1) was observei!.

100

o
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HG. 4. Effect of 1)11 of the inedium ou l'CR prod-
ucts. Bands represem, from left to right. the siie mark-
ers, undiluted, and twofold cliluted I)NAs extracted
from cells cultured in the medium of pll 6.0, 6.5, 7.0
zind 7.5, for 6 si Leks at 30PC.

Factors atfecting ATP generation
pH ()I medium. The pH of the medium

is one of the important factors for the ATP
generation in cens of M. leprae. The typi-
cal experimental results demonstrated, as
shown in Figure 3, that the most effective

was 7.0 lOr M. leprae and that a pH of
6.2 was not effective a pll of. 6.2 is the
critically effective for the growth of M.
lepraemurium. The effect of pL1 'as also
demonstrated to be identical in the residis
evaluated by PCR, as shown in Figure 4.

Other factors tested. No ATP generation
in the eells o! AI. leprae eultured in the en-
riched Kirchner medi um (pli 7.0) without
adenosine and in the medi um (pi-! 6.6) \vith
adenosine was observed (Fig. 5). Further-
more, no effect of adenosine ou the ATP
generation was demonstrated in^phos-
phate buffer sol ution (pH 7.0) containing
10% FCS and the original Kirchner
medium. As shown in Figure 6, no increase
in the DNA content^incubated cells esti-
mated by PCR was observed in the original
Kirchner liquid medium (at pH 6.6 oral pH
7.0) incubated at 4°C or at 30°C for 6
weeks. No ATP Qeneration in the enriched
Kirchner medi Uni containing adenosine oc-
curred when an inoculum containing less
than 10 lig ATP/tube was usei!. or when the
medi um was incubated at 37°C. And-
leprosy drugs, sutil as dapsone (DDS),
streptomycin, or rifampin each (6 indm1),
inhibited the ATP generation. Adenosine
monophosphate and adenosine 5'-diphos-
phate are able to replace adenosine, but
adenine was not effective. As lar as ATP
was concerned. there were practical

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Ho. 5. PCR products from cells^M. /epnie cid-
tured in enrielied Kirchner inedium (1)11 7.0) without
adenosine and the medium (1)11 6.6) with adenosine.
Ramis represem. from left to right, the si/e markers

uncliluted and twolold diluted I)NAs extracted
from cells incuhated in the enriched Kirelmer medium
xvithout adenosine (2-5). and the inedium (pi 1 6.6)
with itelenosine (6-9) for 6 weeks ai 4"C and 30"C. re-
spectively.

eulties in the removal of adhered ATP from
the cell wall of the bacillus.

Effeel of renewal ol medium ou ATP
generation. In general, the results obtained
so lar consistently indicate that ATP gener-
ation reached a maximum 4 or 6 weeks ai'-
ter eultivation, and the amou 111 of ATP was
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HG. 6. PCR products from edis o! l. hprite cul-

tured in the original Kirchncr medium of p11 6.6 and
7.0. Bands represem. from left to right. fourfold and
eightfold diluted DNAs extracted from cells incubated
in the medium for 6 weeks ai 4('C and ai 30 C.
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CULTIVATION (WEEKS)

FIG. 7. Effect of renewal of the culture medi um ou the ATP gerneration in Mis of M. leprae.

reduced thereafter. Therefore, to further
maintain and progressively increase the
ATP generation, a renewal of the cultured
medium using freshly prepared culture
medium was tried at 6 weeks after cultiva-
tion. The results of the renewal trial of the
cultue medium are shown in Figure 7. The
ATP content in cells per tube represents
ng/tube. It is demonstrated that the ATP
content in cells cultivated for 6 weeks
markedly decreased just by transferring the
cells from the primary culture medium
(G-1) to the freshly prepared cultue
medium (G-2): a 74% loss in ATP content
in G-2 compared to G-1. Furthermore, a
79% loss in ATP content by transfer from
G-2 to G-3 was observed. In addition, mor-
phological observations demonstrated that
the number of nonsolid forms in the cells
increased compared to that of the cells pri-
mary cultue (G-1) for 6 weeks.

DISCUSSION
For evaluation of the growth of M. lep-

me, a bacillary counting method is essen-

lia!. The growth of M. leprae in mouse foot
pads or in armadillos has been routinely es-
timated by the bacillary counting method.
However, this bacillary counting method is
not suitable in iii vitiv cultivation experi-
ments because mycobacterial cells naturally
aggregate and are almost impossible to dis-
perse. Moreover, this bacillary counting
method is not suitable when an extremely
slight multiplication of bacilli takes place.

Because a dose and parallel relationship
exists between the increase in the number
of bacilli and the increase in the amount of
ATP extracted from the cultivated bacilli, it
is recognized that an increase in the intra-
cellular ATP content during cultivation
quantitatively indicates the multiplication
of the cultivated bacilli. In the case of M.
/epraemuriuni, ATP measurement of cul-
tured cells has been routinely employed for
an estimation of growth and for researching
any subtle effect of an ingredient ou the
growth of the bacilli; this procedure is more
suitable than the baciflary counting method
for this purpose (3)• Our results indicate that
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the intricelltilar AII contem in the cells
/14. lepra(' consistently increased in the
medium containing adenosine afiei. 4-6
weeks ()I cultivation, and decreased there-

Results similar to our lindings Were

previously reported in a study bv Katoch, cl
('), iii which there was a marginal in-

crease in the intracellular AH' in M. lepra('
cells initially in a medium containing as-
paragine or glvcerol, but lhe ir increase was
not sustained and there was no progressive
multiplication. In their studies, the eflect of
adenosine ‘Vati 1101 tested.

Our results strongly suggest that the cens
of M. /eprae multiplied approximately
more than two times bui less than four
times in the enriched Kirchner medium
containing adenosine during 4-6 xveeks.
cultivation at 30C. These Iindings were
also supported by the results ol the DNA
PCR. Among the factors supporting the
growth, it was unequivocal that the adeno-
sine played a key role, but other supple-
ments added to the original Kirchner
medium might have had some effects ou
this growth.

This paper lias reported an increase in the
intracellular i\TP of M. /e/m1c of more than
two times bui less than 1Our times. llow-
ever, the findings are noteworthy because
there lias beco no report to date concerning
any reproducible increase in the intracellu-
lar ATP contem ()I' M. lepra(' derived from
experimentallv infected mouse loot pads.
Dhople (1) rePorted severa! studies ou the
multiplication of Al. /c/))0c ii ritro. In Mose
reports, the bacilli were derived from nine-
bandeei armadillos, and no increase in the
intracellular ATP contem was ¡minei when
the bacilli were derived 1.1-0111 mouse Ibot
pads. In another stuely. Lee and Colston (7)
repoi tett that the intracelItilar ATP content
of M. /eimic isolated from armadillo tissue
showed an exponential decrease during cul-
tivation in a nutrient-Tween medium or in a
thioglycollate medi uni and. despite its in-
ability to multiply. Al. kin(ie were noted as
capable of synthesizing ATP n/ ritro. In ad-
dition, Sathish and Nath Khanolkar and
Wheeler C) and Wheeler ('') have reported
that purine bases, especially adenosine,
were oenerally ineorporated into M. Ieprae
ai 6 t-o 20 times the rate of pyrimidines.
Hence, evidence presented in this paper
night suucest that adenosine could help

AH' syndiesis of M. /einve in some ways,
resulting in a reliable increase in the Mira-
cellular content ()I' the bacilli during
cultivation trials.

The 'casou why AIP generation ceased
4-6 weeks aner cultivation is not but
it was determine(' that the termination in
ATP generation v'as not as a residi of dele-
rioration in the culture inedium during cul-
tivation because a renewal trial oh the old
cultured inedium by freshlv prepared enl-
oire inedium had no effect ou forther main-
tenance or prol_uessive increase in ATP gen-
eration. From the remitis obtained in a re-
newal trial of the culture mediou], we
speculate that the reasons why the comino-
ous increase in the ATP contem in the cells
in this system did itot tale place, and why
M. leprae cells do not multiply
might be doe to the characteristic properties
(g the cell wall of leprae, i.e., fragility,
because a remarkable decrease in the ATP
content ol primarily cultured cens was ob-
served just by a transfer proceclure oh the
cells to a freshly prepared inedium, and an
increase in the number ()I nonsolid forms
\vas demonstrated in the transferred cells.
As is \\vil known, the role of the bacterial
CCII \N'all, 111 general, protects the cytoplas-
mie inembrane from environmental stress.
For such a purpose. the cell vali is ex-
tremely rigid. II the cell w'all is fragile,
stress reaches the cytoplasmic membrane
directly. and the cytoplasmic membrane
might be clestroyecl. Consequently, the ces-
sation in energy metabolism and itt protein
synthesis of the bacterial cell immeeliately
takes place because the cytoplasmic mem-
brane lias an important role in !meteria! syn-
thesis. Moreover, the cell wall of M. leprae
has been shown by numerous investigators
using electron microscopic observations to
be extremely fragile.

SUMNIARY
The ATP generation in cells ofMvrobac-

terium fevra(' Thai-53 strain takes place in
varo when the cells are cultivated in Kirch-
ner 1 iquid medi um, pH 7.0, enriched with
egg-yolk solution, pyruvate. transferrin. and
acienosine at 30°C. Among the supple-
ments, adenosine was key and criticai for
the ATP generation. The optimal concentra-
tion ob aclenosine WaS 50 pg/m1 of the
medium. ATP generation, however. was
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limited; the rates of inerease in ATP content
extracted from the cells were approximately
two- to threetUcl compareci to that of the
starting samples, and the increase reached a
maximum ai 4 or 6 weeks after ineubation.
No signilicant ATP generation in M. Icprae
cells w as clemonstrated in medi um at pH
6.2 or 1F1 6.6. in the orieinal Kirchner
medium with or without adenosine, or
N,vhen eultured ai 37°C, or when containine
an antileprosy drug. No deteetable increase
in the nu tu of M. /eprae cells was ob-
served with the increase in intracellular
ATP content and DNA replication. No ef-
fect was seen with renewal of the eultured
mediu tu by fresh1y prepared mediu tu at 6
weeks" eultivation on the progressive ATP
generation in M.

RESUMEN
I.a general:Mn de ATP en las células de Alveobacte-

rium leprae, cepa Thai-53. ocurre in ilm cuandu las
células se cultivai] a 30°C en cl mediu líquido de
Kirchner. p1-1 7.0. enriquecido con una solución de
yema de huevo. piruvato. transferrina y adenosina. En-
tre los suplementos, Ia adenosina fue crítica para
generación de ATP. Li concentración óptima de
adenosina Me 50 pg/ml de mecho. Sin embargo, la
generación de ATP fue Ia tasa de incremento
eu el comenido de ATP extraído de las células Inc ape-
nas dei doble o dei triple de ia encontrada en las metes-
tras iniciales, y el incremento alcanzó su máximo nivel
entre las 4 y 6 semanas de incubación. No se observo
una producción significativa de ATP eu las células de
Al. leprae cuando éstas se cultivaron (a) eu el medi) a

6.2 ó 6.6. (b) eu el medi() original de Kirchner. con
o sin adenosina. (c) a 37°C. o (d) eu el mediu conte-
niendo alguna droga anti leprosa. Tampoco se observei
ningtin incremento eu el número de células de M. lep-

rue relacionado con el incremento intracelular de ATP
o con ia replicación dei DNA. El cambio del medi() de
cultivo a las 6 semanas por mediu fresco, no uivo
ningún erecto sobre la generación pnigresiva de ATP
eu cl cultivo in 1'i1-ode AI. leprae.

RÉSUMÉ
La production el'aelénosine tri-phosphate (ATP)

dans les cellules de Mycobacierium lepra) de souche
Thai-53 est obtentte fl vitro lorsque les celletles som
cultives dans le milico de enlaive liquide de Kirchner
à1)11 7.0 complété par une solution de Nane tneuf, de
pyruvate. de transferrine et cl•aelénosine inculié à 30°C.
Panni ces suppléments. iadi.uosine était eilisoluincnt
nécessaire polir Ia production d'ATP. La concentration
optimale (Fatlénosine élan de 50 pg/m1 dans le milieu
de culture. La production el'ATP élan cependant

en quantité et dans le temps : le taux d'augmenta-
tion de li inolécule étant erenviron deux à t(:(tis bis

par rapport à ia quantité (les énchantillons ele elépart,
:cette augmentation atteignant ui) maximum 4 à 6 se-
mantes tipres Ia inise eu incubiition. II it.y a pas eu de
production signilicative d'ATP au sein eles cellules Al.

lepme lorsqu'elles ont été incubées dans un milieu de
culture à mi p11 de 6,2 ou 6.6: dans 1111 milieu de
Kirschner non inoelilié avec ou sans aelénosine: ou
lorsque incubé à 37°C; eu encore lorsque le milieu de
cultue contenait une mokcule chintio-thérapeutique
active coime la ldpre. II n'y a pas eu el'augmentation
elétectable dii noinbre eles cellules Al. lepra(' accom-
',agitam Faugmentation de Ia concentration intracel-
Itilaire eu ATP et la réplication de l'ADN. Le re-
nouvellement de rancien milieu de culture par un mi-
lieu de culture fraichement préparé après 6 semaines
de culture n'a lias eu d'effet positif sui Ia production
d ATP.
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